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acres. Dc~endant herein is the cole ovrner ot a water utility 

irriGation and domestic DUrvosos in a:d ~bout the tovtn of :e.m?le. 

Conpla1nants seek adSu~1cation oy the Co~1s$1on upon an amount 

due under contract between the parties tor the ~ayment o~ $7.50 

rete greater than the rate tixod by this Co~ission ~or do~es-

tie ?urposes, and 1s ~just end unreasonable. 

Public hearings thereon were conductec. by ~:ner 



on b=iefz~ which have been filed, and t~e ~att~r is no~ reedy tor 

decision. 

The record shows t,ne :::olloYl1nG facts: 

By :iJecie1on ~;o. l6573 upon .1?plice.t10n No. lZ'i.34 this 

Con:::lission s:o:o.nted c:c:thor1ty to Donald. T. Condit to. tre.~zte= e. 

~ub11c utility ~ater plant under servitude solely to sell ~ater 

~1s 

decision was dated Apr!.l 26, 19·25. On October 11, 1926, de~end-

ant herein entered into a contract °r.ith com.~la.~nts whereby, in 

consideration ot his D~~ittine his ,lant to co~e under cervituee 

as e domestiC water utili~ and supply their tract o! land~ com-

l'lainants would T:ay to dei'ene.ant the s",:a. o:l: Q750.00 ~1n con-

sid.eration 0-: fi:-st :>arty su::::::ering his sc.1d well and ::?'Ump1ng 

equi?men~ to come under the jurisdiction ot the Railroad Co~s

zion o~ ~he State 0:::' Calito~nie, because o~ his turnishingwater 

for domes.tic uses to second party on the tract ot land. hereine.tter 

described. ~~dc: such c1rc~ct~nce= ~d conditions az to =ake ~1rst 

party a public utility." 

~erc 1$· no d1~ute ac to this' payment ha7ing been made 

in full and that defendent did, as re~uired by the contract, :ake 

application to this: Co~ission tor c certificate 0: ~ub1ie con-

venience 3D.d necess':tty to sell anc. G.istribute "r.'ater tor domestic 

pu:~ozes, ane that such certificate r.ac author1zee by our Decision 

~:o. 18125 on Application :\0. 13294 (29, C.P_C. 54Z, Ms.:-ch 30,1927). 

The contract ru~her re~~ires ComDlain~ts to construct water 

mains .'lnc. laterals on their :a.ne. in zuch ma.."".ner that they could. 

receivo ~~ter on the east ooundO-~ of dete~dant~$ tract or 15 

acres on Baldwin ~venue, end that said li~es should be conveyed 

to uetendant. =nore is no dicDute but ~hat this portion ot the 

contract was ca=ried o~t. 

2. 



( 

The contract is set i'orth by com-pla:tnc.nts as theu-

Z:Clib1 t n;,." :ltta-ched to the cO:::lplo.i:lt,. a:ld i tz third l'e:e.-

graph is as ~ollows: 
~(S) ~ ~ turther consideration ~assi~ to tirst 

~~ty ~or his ensaee~ents es hereinbefore ~oted, zecone 
perty shall :rom the date pipe lines are installed end 
ready ~or use, ?ay to h~ each ~onth c S~ which added 
to the sum received by first ,arty ~or ~ator de!1vered 
in so.id month under the :c:'te"' ~:?Droved 'by the Railroad. 
COI:l.!lli SSiOll, she.ll e:::c.O'U!l t '';0 seven and 50/100 dollors 
(~7.50). ~is ~aregreph is to ~e construe~ to the et-
fect tl:e.t :1rzt ~e.=tY' is to receive e. :D.1ni::l.Ul:l of seven 
and 50/100 ~ollars {~7.50) ?e~ :onth ~or s~i~ ~ater end 
if the rate fixed by the 3ailroad Commiszion ~ounts to 
seven and. 50/100 cloll:l:::'$ ($7.50) 0:- ::.ore" nothins will 
oe due un~er this parazra?h_n 

"It is ~derstood that second pa=ty shall be re11eve~ 
fro:c. a !>rol'ortione.te part ot said seve:l n:ld 50/100. clol-
lars ($7.60) :loS lo.nCl. 71n1ch ~e alienates bears to the j?l"Op-
cr~j or seco~~ party> and i~ all land is ~o alle:late~ he 
shall be relieved of all o~ligation as to sal~ seven c~d 
50/100 dollars C?7~50); it being un~erstood that all or 
the obllgat1or o~ the ?art10s hcr0~~der to ~urnish ~ator 
to land 0: secQ~d party zhall also be :or the beneZit 0: 
grantees, his suceeszors ant heirs." 

ant herein enters into e similar a{!;recrten t 'n1 tb. one Sner"7J od ana. 

same vicinity the contract sh~l1 not be binding u:pon the first 

The record turther chows thut the tracts ot G11C~" 

Sherwood and Streit ~ere subclivided e~d lots sold by the sub-

dividers, end that the contracts, as to Gomesticwater, \10re 

the s~e in each case" and t~t !>a~~onts t~ereun~er have ~l 

lo.tio;s "oet\'leen Sher-;;ood. a:=.cl St)~eit r.-i th dc1'cJ:.G.a.nt" however" 

are not involved in this In"oceeding excer>t "oj reference 

to t~e contract o~ the co~,lainantc cerein. 

Com,le.~e.nts base their complaint ~or relie~ trom. the 



is ~ rate charged by Eo~l~~ as a ~ublle do~ectic wc~er utility 

for \'Tater served to c.ei'cnc1ant":: t:-c.ct, although no we.ter hac bce:l 

used :::or msny months ~d ~here iz only one habitation, owned by 

months be~o~e t~e :i11ng o~ the eo~plaint. CO:l'le.1nants eon-

te~d t~~t the only charge ~hic~ EOT-land, as a public utility, is 

entitled to mske i= th~t :::O~ water actually served to any con-

su:n.er in the tract. at the rates established by the Comm.iss:ton~ 

requi~ed by the ec~end~~t. 

T'.o.e ree ord sho\1s that cOI:l.:?l.'lbants have '!lla.e.e the -pe.y-

ments as req~red since ~ecember, 1926, et the rate 0: ~7.50 
pe~ mo~th, su~ject to ~cduction for ~o~ts collected by de-

S0~tember, 1930, since ~hich t~e there has OCel no water uzc 

on the sinzj.c d'llelling on the t:oe.ct ownect by e.etendant. A 

:-ect stc.te::.en t. \ taat there is now 

10, 19S1, and it ~~s st1Dulatod by the ?~ties that this 

proceeding herein. 

'::'.a.e rocord further s how~ tea t "Nnen the con trc.e t 

VW.r. :t.e.C:e in 19'Ze. there -::ere only hal:::' e. cozen COl'l:!io:xm.crs 
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ti~eDrio~ to the hea~ine about 100 ~cro rocoi7ing service 

undo= the ~OQestic rc.tesi thut the trc.etc o~ Shernood and 

Streit l1c.d clcvelol'ce. l'e.t:-O:!l~e;e w:':.~:'e t::a t 0-: the Cl1clolans 



Co~~lainents contone th~t t~e co~tract ~az li~ercllj mcde bc-

~ctendant contcn~s that had 

ho ",'lo"J.:"d l"!.r:.:.ve lost such z'WnS c..: ~::oul<! Su.stZ~y d.iscontinuing 

eervice. 

vrs:te:- service. 

or zection 17C~) o~ the ?u~11c utility ~ct7 i.h1ch prohibits 

t~~ct purportine to ~ix ratez for c ?uolie utility eO~11ce 

the Co:::.-

~ission ~~y prezc~ibe un1Zor.n =ates fo~ serv~ce. (:::'a-;: v. -

lcr use to a pu~lic use is thcre~tcr "bounC to con~o~ to 

such r~tes, rules enC re~~lations for t~e service as ~7 

be establ:1:shecl ~J the p'C.o11c 'boo.j" thereunto c:ulj s.u.tho::~zee .• " 

(?rnnsc,\,onf v. Soledad L.& 71. Co., 170 Cel. 221.) 

Zhe contr~c~ ~~er consiCo::ation ,rov1des in part -

"T:"ltlt in o:ons1G.c:-:::.tion 0'1: first l'o.rty sui"~0r:tng 
his sc.i c: well c.nc, l'u:D.!Jine: G~t:.1!)m.ent to come uncler 
the J~isdict1on of the ~11roa' COmmission of 
tho Stat~ or Celil'o:::-nia, bccc.use o! hi s 1'u1'11.1s11--
ins weter fo~ eo%est1c uses to second Darty on 
the tract of ~~d he~einarter ~e$crioed un~er 
$'Uch. eire 'U:l.Z te.."lc.es a:;.C: C ol:.Ci t ione as to ~".{0 ~c.:t e. 
pro!'erty o~ first :96.r"l;y e. !'ublic utility, c,ne. 
vlherea:; it \"fill be 0-: grea't bene-::tt to sccona. l'o.=ty 
for first !,a:ty to so do,~ 

eomplf)i nants ~. omised to r;c.j J~o <lo~enc.e.nt ~~750.00 should. a.e~cnde.nt 



o'b.te1.n a. oertificate trc:cn. the Comtl1ssio:c.. "AS e. ~rther con-

sideration passing to tirst pa:ty tor his e~ge~=ents as here-

inbet'ore noted," eanl'la1ne:c.ts e.s:=oed. 1n owstc.:ee to gr;.e.rctee 

thet detendent' s revenue :e.t-an. the pert ie'lllar tract o! land: 

should be $ 7 .50 per mont h. It the revenue tl"om. servi ee th ere in 

at t~e rates e~t~bli$hed by the Co~ssion~ ~s less than thet 

aIllOu::lt, complai:.e:lts agreed to pay tbe ditterenoe. 

7le are or the opinion tmt the pay:e:c.t ot ~7 .50 per 

month is not e. cbarge tor water service, b~ that said sw:l. has 

'been :paid in accordance with the terms o~ e. contraet not pertain-

ing to :public ut il1ty ::-ate:;;, aDd one ove:- which the Co-:.:ts~ on 

has no jUl"isd1ct1on. Being e. pr1vt.te co:c:t=e.et we :::.e..z :lot deter-

m.1ne the, :-espective rights or the parties thoreu::lder. Under 

these circucstances we believe the e::LOu:lt depos1 ted. should be 

retu::c.ed. to compl:l1nents and thc.t the duties a:ld obl1gations 

ot the ~arties ~er the contract Should be decided by some 

t:-1ounal other than tho F~il=oad Com:1ssion. 

O?.DER 

(;.ood cause e.ppee.r.t.llS th.eretor, ~ IS dE?.EBY ORD:E.:?3D 

tl'lat the a.oove ccmpla1::lt is hereby dismissed., and. the secretary 

o't the CoI:::l1ssi on is d.1=ected to !'orwe:d ~ 0 eoml'lei' nan ts e. check 

in the amour.t ot: $49.22, be1Ilg the = deposi-:ed nth tlle COm-

mission under deposit ntD:l'bor 024-4631, de:t.ed ZWlrch 10, 193~. 

Dated at Se:c. ]'ra:c.c1sc 0, Ce.l1to:m.e. , this ,,vt'day 
.' 



I dissent. 

The majority order, in ~ opinion, ne1ther carries out 
the spirit of the utility law of this State nor, eon!esse~, docz 
it do eq,uity. :he basiS 0: the complaint is a contract entered 
1nto between How~d, de~endant, and certain SUbdividers, com-
plainants, under which Bowland was to obtain a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity from the State and ded1c~te certain water 
and other property" to pnblic use for do~estic consumers. The 

only part or the contract immediately concerned in this case is 
f'" 

paragraph three, prQviei:g a guarantee o~ a eerta~ monthly ~co~e 

on account of the-dedication o~ the p::operty". This guarantee re-
mains in force un't:tl compl." .. 1l:lants transfer interest in the entire 
proper~, or until revenue !rom rates to be fiY-ed by the Railroad 
CO~1$sion for water service on the parcels of lend equals the 
guarantee. Paragraph three therefore gu~rantees a certain income 
on the property dedicated and prevents that portion of tbe service 
from being a burden upon the rest of the consam~rsand a loss to 

the owning utility. Tbe contract would seem therefore to be im-

pressed with public interest and subject to this Co~ssion's juris-
diction. The contract, however, ~s not forma"y tiled as proVided 
by the rules of this Co~ssion. The records of this COmmission 

show, ho~ever, that payments under 
for as operatiDg uti11t.1 revenue. 

this contract have been ac¢o~ted 

The ter:::lS of paragraph th:'ee indicate that this sball be 

operating utility revenue in lieu of revenue from established rates, 
and such was evidently in the minds of the contracting parties, for 
not only bas defendant made this accounting as stated but both p~ties 

su"ocitted to the jur1scliction of this CoI:l:l1ssion in. this 'matter With-

out ob~ection and, in addition, stipulated ~ the hearicg to tha~ 
effect so tar as concerns the disposal o~ the mo~e.1 deposited'by 

complainants under the rules filed by the utility • 
.. 

-.1..-



Both the terms ~d. co:d.:t t:1.ons o! tbis contract and. the 

facts rolloW'~ its becoming er~ective on the 1ss~cc of a certi-

ficate.oy this Cocciss1on ~y clearly distinguish this case from 
t~t involved in Sierra & S.F. Power Co. v. Universal E. & G. COeL 

197 Cal. 376. Under the conditions here it is not conceivable 
that the mere technical failure to file should prevent this Commis-
sion from ta1d''''S jurisdiction and en1"orc1!lg the public interest., 

wbich is the fundamental consideration o! this ~hole transaction. 

There is nothing in tbis record to ~d1eate tbat the contract is 

u:o.reasona.'ble. 
Tbe COm:ission should order the contract to be formally 

filed, the money 1llvolved paid over to the utility, and the Stll:). 

accounted f.or as an operating revenue. 



Regretfully, I concur in the order because the equit,r 
is With respondent. I am not entirely satisfied that tbe con-
tract is a purelY private one. However, 1~ not, it was one 
wn1ch, to be enforcable in the respect fn controver5.1 or to be 

cog:l.1zable by t!le Co=issio::l, bad to be filed.. (See Siena &. 

San Francisco P07.cr Co~ v. Universal E. & G. Co., 197 Cal. 076.) 

It was not filed and res~ondent apparently does not ~sh ~o file 
it. Eence~ under either v1e~~ the result expressed in the ·order 
follows. 

Womi1ssioner. 


